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THE THIRD BOOKE OF CAESAR
HIS COMMENTARIES.

THE z4%GVMENT.

IlfflSS
HisCommcntariebeginnethwithan Accident, which

sillIB happened in T^c latter ende of the former Sommer;

gjlfJH wherein the Belgas had fo leane a harueft: and then it

proceedethto the warre betweene Caefarand the Veneti; Craf-

fus and tht Aquitani ;
Titurius Sabinus and the Curiofolitae

$
and

Titus Labienus, with the Trcuiri. •

CHAP. I.

Sergius Galba, beeing fent to cleere the paffage of

the nrflpes, was befieged by theSedunt

and Veragri.

AES A R, taking his iourney into ltalie,fent Sergius Galba

with the twelfth legion
,
andpart ofthe horfemen vnto the

if
Nantnates, Veragri& Sedunt : whofe territories are extent

li dedfrom the riuer Rhone, andthe lake Lemanus
, vnto the

j

tops ofthe highefl Ipes. The endofthis voyage was chiefe-

lie to cleere the AIpes ofthieues& robbers, that liuedby the

fpoile ofPaffengersy that trauailed betweene Italic and Gallia. Galba , having

order ifhefoundit expedient,
to winter in thofeparts , after fomefortunate in -

counters ,and the taking offome Cafles andholds, he concluded apeace, andre-

foluedtoplacetwo cohorts ofhis legion amongtt theAantuates ; andhimfelfe to
winter with the other cohorts

,
in a towne ofthe Veragri ,

named Oclodurus .This

towne beeingftedin a narrow valley-findincircled about with mighty high hits,

was dividedby a riuer into twoparts,whereofhegave onepart to the Galles,and

theother he chofefor his wintering Campetandfortified it about with a ditch&
atampler. After hehadfpentmany dales ofwintering, and given order , that

Comefhouidbebrought thitherforproutfion ; he hadintelligence vpon afudden

,

that the Galles in thenight time, had all left thatpart ofthe towne that was al-

lottedvnto them’,andthat the hills which hung ouer the valley , wherein the

towneflood,were poffefl withgreatmultitudes ofthe Seduni,andVeragri. The

reafons ofthisfuddaine commotion ,
were chiefely thepaucitie ofthe Romaine

forces ,
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forces, not making a copleat legion ; forajmuch as two cohorts wintered amongst

theNantuates : befidcs many particulars, that were wanting vpon neccjfary oc-

cafons. And to make them more contemptible in regard ofthemjelues
,
theplace

1

ajfoordedfuch aduantage, that they were perfwaded byreafonof the fteepe de-

ckuitieof the hill
j
that the Romaines wouldnot indure the brunt ofthefirft af-

fault: be(ides this, itgrieuedthem exceedingly to haue their children takenfrom
them, vnder the title ofhojlages ;

and the Alpes, which Nature had exempted

from habitation
,
andplaced as bounds betweene two large kingdomes, to befei-

fed vpon by the Romaine legions, andvnited to their Proutnce.

Vpon thefe aducrtifcments,Galba, not baaing asyetfinifljed thefortification

ofhis Campe ynor made prouifion ofCorneandforragefor the winterfeafonfin

that he littiefeared any motion ofwarre, beingfecured oftheir amitie,andobe-

dience, both by ho(ages andrendry : heeprefently called a Courtcellofwarre ,
to

determine what courfe was bef to be taken. Jn which Councell
,
the-mindes of

many werefo amazed, ipith the terrour offo vnexpetted a danger
,
when they

beheld the hilb pejlered witharmedftiddlers, thepaJJages taken and intercep-

ted by the Enemy,O' no hope left ofanyfticcour or reliefe, that they couldthinkc

ofno other wayfor theirfafetie ,
then leauing behind them their baggageO im-

pediment <

,
to falhe out oftheir Campe ,

andfo tofane themjelues by thefame
way they came thither : notwithjlanding ,/hegreaterpart concluded

,
to referre

that refolution to the laflpufh j
and in the meane time

,
to attend the fortune of

the euent, anddefend the Campe.

1

0 B SERVAT 10 N.

rejrWRTgy. Hich aduife, although at this time forted to (mall effeft
j yet it

better fined the valour ofthe Romaines ,
and fauoured more of^ Au/n tempered magnanimitie,thcn that (ormer hazard,which argued

che vveakeneOTe of their minds, by their ouer-haftie and toofor-

Weft* ward refolution. For,as it imported greater danger, anddifeo-

uered a more defpcratefpirir
3
to breake through the thickcft troopes of their

enemies, and fo by (hong hand to fane themfelucs by the hclpe of(ome other

fortune; fo it manifefted a greater apprehenfion ofterrour, and a ftrongcr im-

prelfion of feare, which can atford nothing but defperate remedies : for, dcfpc-

rate and inconfiderate rafhnefs, rifeth fooner of feare,then ofany other paflton

of the mind. But fuch as beheld the danger with a lefle troubled eye,and quali«

hed the terrour ot death with the life of their fpirit
5
referuing extreamitie of

helpe toextreamity of pcrill, and in the meane time attended what chances of

aduantage might happen vnto them, vpon any enterprile the enemy fhould at*

tempt
; they 1 fay, fo gaue greater fcopc to Fortune^ inlarged the bounds of

changmg accidents.

CHAP.
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GHAP. II.

The enemy fetteth vpon the wintering Camp

:

Cjalba ouerthmvetb them.

HR Councellbeeing difm'tjfed, they hadfcarce time to put

in execution fuch things,as were agreedvponfor their de-

fence : hut the enemyft a watch-wordgiuen,a(fiulted the

Campe on allfides,
with (lones and darts

,

0 other cajling

weapons. The Romans, atfirfi, when theirftrength was
frejh,valiantlyre(ified the brunt of the charge', neither

didtheyfpendinvaineany weapon which they cafi fro the

rampler, hut whatpartfoeuer oftheir Campfeemed to he ingreatejl danger&
want ofhelp, thither theycame withfuccourand relief

e

; but heerein they were

ouer-matched :for, the enemy being (pent andweariedWithfight,
whenfoeuer

anyofthemgaueplace andforfooke thebattell, there were alwaiesfrefi) combat-

tants tofupply it. But theRomans, by reafon oftheirfmallnumber, hadnofuch
helpe :for,their extreamitie in thatpoint wasfuch, that no man was permitted

neitherfor wearinejje nor wounds, toforfake hisfiation,or abandon hie charge.

And,haumg thusfought continually the/pace offix houres ,
when bothflrength

andweapons wanted, theenemyperfifiing withgreaterfurie tofillthe ditchymd
breake downe the rumpire, and their hopes relying vpon the lafi expectation, P.

Sex. Baculus
3
the Primipile ofthat legion ,

whom wefaidto beefoforewounded
in the Neruian battell,and Caius Volufenus

,
Tribune ofthefouldiers , aman of

fingular courageand wifedome,ranfpeedily to Galba andtold him,that the one-

ly way offafety was to breake out vpon the enemy, and to trythe lafi refuge in

that extreamitie. Whereupon,they called the Centurions, andby them admoni-

(hed thefouldiers tojurceafe awhilefromfghtingyind onely to receiuefuch wea-

pons as were cafi into theCampe j andfo to refi thfclues a little& recouer their

firength : andthen at a watch-word, tofaille out of their Campe, andlay their

fafetie vpon their vertue. Which thefouldiers exetutedwithfuch alacritieand

courage offpirit, that breaking out at all thegates ofthe Camp, theygaue no lei-

fure to theenemy to confider what was done, nor tofatisfie his iudgement tou-

ching fo vnexpeeleda noneltie. i_And thus fortune beeing fuddenly changed,

theyjlew more then the thirdpart ofthirtie thoufand, andput the refi tojlight

,

not fuffering them tofiay vpon the hils neere about them.

OBSERVATION.
Hich Grange alteration,liuely deferibeth the force ofnouelcie,&

j

theeffe<5hiall power ofvnexpe&cd ad uenturcs: for, in the firft

courfe of their proceeding, wherein the Romaines defended the

Campe, & the Galles charged it by aflault,the vi&ory held con-

ftant with the Galles,& threatned death& mortality to the Ro-
mans. 1
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mans. Neither had they any mcanes to recouer hope ofbetter luccefle, but by

trying another way;which fo much the more amazed the Ga^in that they had

vehemently apprehended an opinion ofvi&ory , by a fet fight continuing the

fp ace of tf.iioures, without any likelihood of contrariety,or alteration.W hich

pradicejot fruftrating a defligne intended,by an indired and contrary anfwcr,

lerued the Romans oftentimes to great aduantage; as befides this prefent ex

ample in this Commentary we fiial afterward read , how Titurius Sabinus de-

feated ihc Vncilosjwith the fame ftraragem
; and ouerthrew them by eruption

& fallyms out/' hen they expelled nothing but a defenfiue refiftance from the

ram pier.*" From whence a Commander may learn
,
to auoid rwo contrariein*

conucniencics ,
according as the qualitic of the war fliall offer occafion: firft

(if other things be anfwerablc, which a judicious eye wii eafily difcouer)that a

fally m tdc out at diuers ports ofa ho!d,wil much mitigate the heat ofa charge,

and controlc the fury of an Enemy. And on the other fide, he that befiegetha-

ny place,what aduantage foeuer he hath ofthe defendant, may much better af-

furc himfelf ofgood fortune, if he appoint certain troups in readinefs toreceiue

the charge of any eruption
,
that the reft that are bufily imployed in the aftault

may prouide toanfwcreit, without difordcr orconfufion. Which order, if

the Ga'ls had taken,they had not in likelihood fo often been dcceiued.

CHAP. III.

(jalba returnetb into the Trouincc : the
(

Vnellt

giue occafion of anewe warre.

HE Enemy being thus defeated,Galba was vnwilling to trie

fortune anyfurlher ; and the ratherfor that he wantedboth
corn &*forrage: andtherfore hauingburned the towne

,
the

next day he returned towards the Prouince
,
and without let

or reffiance brought the legionfafe into the 7^antnates
;
and

from thence 10 the * Allobroga, and there be wintered.

After thefe things were difpatched: Cafarfuppofmg for many reafonsjhat al

Gallia was now inpeace^and that there was nofurtherfeare of any new wardhe
Selga being ouerthrowen , the Germans thrufl ontt andthe Sedunt amonglt the

Alt'sfubdued& vanquifhed-^ in the beginning ofthe winter^as he went into llly-

rtciim, hatnngagreat defreto fee thoj'e nations : theregrewe afudden tumult

and diffenfon in Gallia vpon this occafion. Pub.CrafJuswinteringwiththefca-

uenth legion in Aniou neare vnto the Ocean
, andfindingfcarcity ofcorn in thofe

parts, he fent out the Prefects ofthe horfemen^andTribunesjnto thenext cities

to demaund corn, and otherprouifortsfor his legion: ofwhom Titus Terrafdius

wasfent vnto the * Ve'nellirMarcus Trehius to the
¥
Curioflita

y
Velanius& Pcr c

^
c

Itins Stilus to the * Veneti. Thefe Veneti were of greatef authoritie amonglt l
Bretaiue

all the maritimate nationsm that coafl , byreafonof their greatftoreoffbipX^rJ^J

__ L
ffffg

J

Cafar.

*Sanoiens.
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The weakne

four judge

-

nentiv re-

gard? of the

knowledge o

future times

ping, with which they didtrafficker Brttanie , at. d exceeded all theirneighbour

States in skiland experience offea faring matters : haumg the moflpart offuch

,

as v/ed thofefeas,
tributaries to their State: ihefe Venetifirft aautntured to re

-

taine Sillius& Velamm , hoping therby to recouer their hojlages which they had
giuen to Craffus. Thefinitimatc Cities induced by their authority& exapie,for

thefame reafon ,
laide holdvpon Trebtus&Teraftdius ; andfendingfpeedy am-

bajfages onevnto another , coniuredby theirprinces and chiefefl magifrates, to

approue theirfaff by common confent
,
and to attend all thefame euent offor-

tune \foliating alfo other cities andSta tes, rather to mxintaine that liberties,

which they had receiuedoftheir sinceffors, thentoinduretheferuile bondage

of afiranger.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

He circumftance in this hiftory, which noteth the fudden breaking

ouc °f wa,res > when i he courfe of things madepromifeof peace;

flieweth firft, whacfmall aftiiranccour reafon hath of herdiicourfe
.

,nca |cu jat jng thcnatiuitieof After-chances-, which fo feldome an-

fwer the judgement we giue vpon their beginnings.that when we (peak ofhap-

pinefle,we find nothing bur mi crie : and contrariwjfe,it gocth often well with

thar part, which our Art hath condemned to ill fortune. And therforc I do rot

martiell, if when almoft all nations are at ods, and in our beft conceits, threaten

deftru&io one to another, there happen a fudden motion of peace: or if peace

be in fpeech,foothing the world with pleafing tranquillirie, & through the vn-

cerraintie of our weake probabilities, promife much reft: after many troubles
*

there follow greater wars in the end, then the former time can truly fpeak of

.

Which being we 1 vndcrftood ,may humble the fpirits of our hauty politicians,

that think to comprehend the conclufions offuture times, vnder the ptemifles

of theirwtakeproie&s, andprcdeftinate fuccccding ages, according to the

courfe of the prefent motion: when an accident fo little thought of,(hall break

the rnaine ftreame of our judgement,and falfifie the Orac les whic h our vnder-

ftanding hathvtcercd. And it may lcarnc them with ill, how much it impor-

ted! a wife commander, to preuent an eu'll that may erode his defligne
, (how

vnhkely foeuer it be to happen) by handling it in fuch maner, as though it were

neceffarily to confront the fame. For then a thing is well done,when it hath in

it fclfe both the caufes of his being ;
and the diredt mt anes to refift the repug-

nancie of a contrary nature :andfb hap what will, it hath great pofliblity to

continue the fame.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Hispra&iceof the Veneti may inftruft a circumfpedt Prince in cafes

Kg of this nature,to hauea more watchfulleyouerthat Prouinceorcitv,

which (hall be found molt potent and mghty amongft: the reft , then

of
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of any other mlcriour State of the fame nature and condition : for, as example

of it felfe is of great authoritie, making improbabilities feemfullof iea(on,c-

(pccially when the intention fhali fympathizc with our will j fo when it (hall

happen to beftrengchened with powerfull meanes,and graced with the A£t of

fuperiour perlonages : it muft needs be very effectual to dir vp mens minds,to

approue that with a flrong affcdlion, which their own Angle lodgement did no

way allow of And therfore equality bringeth this aduantage to a Prince,which

dilfercncie cannot affoord
, that a] belt example doc fet on footc any rebellious

motion, >
et no fupcreminencie fhali authorilc the fame.

CHAP. mi.

Csefar hauingaduertifementef thefenevv trou-

bles • ba/letbinto Cjallta
,
andprepareth

for the Warre.

LLtbc maritimate States being by this meanes drawn in ?

to thefame conferacy , they fent a comon ambajfagevnto

Craffus i that ifhewouldhaue his men againe
,
he mujl de-

liuer vp the hofiages ,which he had takenfrom themJVher-

ofcafar being certified by Crajftss ,
in as much as hee was

/hen agreat way dijlantfromfrom his Army
,
hecomman-

dedGalliesandfhtps of warre to be built vpontheriuer*

Loier,
which runneth into the Oceans and that Gallic-men, Mariners

,
and Ship-

mafiersjhould be muflered in the Prouince : which bei ngfpeedily difpatched
, af-

foone as the time of theyeare wouldpermit him t
he came into Gallia, TheVeneti

andtherefi ofthe confederacy, vnclerflanding of Cafars arriualfandconfide-

ring how hainous afaff they hadcommitted,in detaining the AmbaffadoursO
cafiing them intoyrons

, whofe name is heldfacredO inuiolableamongjl alln -

tions
:
prepared accordingly to anfwerefo eminent a danger

,
O efpeciallyfuch

ntcejjaries ,
as pertained to(hippingOfea.fights.

•- •
: ; • . V;

The Autho-

rity ofexaple

Cttfar,

* Ligeris.

THE OBSERVATION.

Rom hence I may take Occafion
, briefly to touch the reucrent opi

nion, which all nations
,
how barbarous foeuer, hauc generally

concerned of the qualitie & condition of Ambafladours: and what

the grounds are of this vniuerfall recciued cuflome, which in all a-

gcs,and times hath held Authentical*. And firft we arc to vndcrfhnd, that all

mankinde
(
as indued with the fame nature and properties ) are lo linked toge

ther in the Arid alliance ofhumanefocietieithau,abeit their turbulent and d if-

agreeing paffions(which inthemfeluesarevnnaturalfas proceeding from cor-

V* - L 2 ruption

The grounds

that retic-

ent opinion

hick is helde

fEmhaJfa-

lors.
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ruption and defed) driuc them into extream difcord ,& difunion of foirit, and

breake the bonds ofciuil conuerfation,which otherwife we do naturally affe& :

yet without a ncceflary entercourfe and trsffickc of focictic, we arc not able to

keepeon foote the very difeorde itfelfc , intearmes of reafon and orderly pro-

ceeding,but all parts will be blended with difordered confufion& go to wrack,

for want of thefe mutuall offices performed by mcfTengers : fo ftreight are the

bonds of Nature, and fopowerfull are the laws which fheena&eth. Andthcr-

forc if it werefor no other end, which might fort to the benefit of eitherpartie,

( as there are many good vfes thereof) yet to holde vp the quarrell and keepe it

fro falling, making war,according to the grounds of reafon,thecntercourlcof

meflengers is not to be interrupted, nor their perfons to be touched tv i th hate-

ful violence ; but that which the common realon of nations hath made a lawe,

ought as religioufly to bcobfcrued,as an Oracle ofour ownebeliefe.Secondly,

for as much as the end of warre is, or at the leaf! fhould be
,
peace ; which by

treatie of mutuall meflengers is principally to be confirmed,to the end that no

people may feem fo bar barous, as to maincainc a warre; which oncly intendeth

bloud, and propofeth as the chiefeft obied
,
the death and mortalitie of man-

kind, no way refpeding peace and ciuill gouernment ; fuch as refufe the enter-

courfe of meflengers,as the means of amity and concord, are iuflly condem-

ned in the Judgement of all nations,as vnworthy of humane focietic. Laft ofal,

it is an iniury of great difhonour,and deferueth the reward of extream infamy,

to rcuenge the matter his quarrell vpon a feruant> and punifli Ambafladors for

thcfaultsof their State : oonfidering that their chicfcft dutyconfitteth in the

faithfull relation of fuch mandates , as they hauc receiued : which may as well

tend to the aduancement and honour of that Cirie,to which they arefent; as

to the dittionour and ruine ofthe fame, whereofthe meflengers take no notice.

And thetfore whether we defire war or peace; the free libertie, and holy order

of Ambafladors
,
is reuerently to be refpeded and defended from brutifh and

vnnaturall violence.

ofthe coaft. Neither didthey thinke that the Roman ^rmt^j could long con-

tinue there without come
,
which wasnot to bee had in thofe quarters, i^dnd

CHAP. V.

T'heproceedings ofeither partie, in the enterance~>

of this Warre.

Cafar. He Veneti concernedgreat hopeof their enterprifejby reafon

oftheJlrength of theirfituation :for as much as all thepaf-

fages by landwere brokenandcut ojft with armsandcreekes

ofthefea > andon the otherfide.nauigation andentrance by

fea was fo troubleforneanddangerous , in that theRomans

i
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ifit happened, that the courfe of things were carried contrarie to this probable

expectation; yet they thcmfelues were firongin fivpping-, whereas the Roman,

hadnone at all : Neither had they knowledge of the flats and /hallows ,
Ports and

1lands of that coajf where they were to fight. i^Andto conclude
,
they(loouldfind

the vfe of A’auigation in that narrow fea i
to befarre differentfrom that

,
which

they were aceufiowed vntoyn the vafi and open Ocean. In this refolution , they

fortified their townes,(loredthem withprouifion ,
O' brought all their(hipping

to Pannes
; againfi whom ,

Cafar (as it was reported) wtfuld begin to mak> war

,

taking the Offfimi^lexouijPNannetcs ,AmbitiarititMorini,Mcnapij JJiabltntrei,

us conforts andpartakers in this quarrell. twithfiand:ng thefe difficulties >

many mottues (lined vp Cafar to vndertake this war:as namelyjh: violent de-

taining ofthe Roman knights : their rebellion
, after they hadyeelded them(elues

by renlry,andgiuen hofiages oftheir loialtie \ theconfpiracie offo many Cities
,

which being now neglettcd, might afterward incte other nations and States to

the like tnfolency. Andtherefore vnder(landing, that almojl all the Galles were

inclining to noueltyO alteration
,
andoftheirown nature

t
were quick O' ready

to vndertake a war \ andfurther, confidering that allmen by nature dcfired li-

berty, and hated the feruile condition of bondage : bee preuented allfurther in

furretfions ofthe other States, with theprefence of the Roman forces:mdfent
v
Titus La bienus with the Caualrir, vnto the * Treutri, that bordered vpon this

Rhene to him hegaue in chargeJo vifit the men of Rhemes O' the refi ofthe Bel-

ga, to keep them in obedience and to hinderfuchforces, as mightperaduenture

be tranjportedouer the riuer by the Germains
,
tofurther this rebellious humor

ofthe Galles, Hecommanded likewife Pub. Crafifus, with r 2 . legtonarie cohorts
,

and agreatpart of the horfe togo into Aquitanejeafl there mightcome any aide

from thofenations.He(entalfo £(1itutins Sabinus with three legions.vnto the

Lexouij , Curiofolita, Vnclli, to difap
j
oint anypraftice which rebellious minds

might intend. And making D. Brutus chiefe Admirallof thenauie, hegaue him

m charge, to make towards Pannes, with whatfpeede he could : andheehimfclf

marched thitht rward with the refi ofthefootforces .

Lendriguer

.

Lyfieux,

Vantes.

durenche.

Leondotil.

Cities in tit-

le Britaine.

THE OBSERVATION.

N thefirft bookc, I obferued the authority which the Roman Lea-

1 ders had to vndertake a war
,
without further acquainting the Senat

y’M
t ^ie con ^cc

l
l,irnce thereof : in this place, let vs oblcruethe care

and circumfpciStio.i
, which theGenerallshad, not to vndertake a

croublefome and dangerous warrcvponahumor,orany other (lender motion:

but diligently waighing the circumllunces thereof, and meafuring the perill&
hazard of the warre, with the good and confequcnccof theeffedt; informed

their judgements of the importance of thatadlion; and fo tried whether the

benefit would anfwer their labor. And thus we find the reafons particularly de-

liuered,that moued Casfar full to vndertake the Heluetian warre : and then the

caufcs, which drew him on to the quarrell with Ariouiftus: then followeth the

L 7 necef

* Triers.
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ncceflity of that warrc with the Belg# $ and now the motiues which induced

him to this with the maritimate Citties of Bretainc: and fb confequcntly of his

palTage into Germany , or what other enterpnfe he attempted . which he laieth

downe as the grounds and occafions ofthofe wars,8c could not be auoided but

with the lofle and difhonour of the Roman Empire.

Further, let vsobferue the meanes he vied to preuentthe inclination of the

Ga'.les, 8c tokeep them in fubie&ion and peaceable obedience, by fending his

men into diuers quarters of that Continent ; 8c fo fettling the wauering dupo-

fition of the further skirts,with the weight of his Army,and the prelenct oi his

legionary foldters, which heefent ready to ftifleall motions oftebcllion in the

beginning ,
that they might not breakc out to the preiudicc and diminution of

the Roman Empire,and the good fucceffeof his proceedings : betides the ad*

uantage, which he gained in the opinion of the Enemy ; whom he fo little fea-

red cocerning the vpfhot ofthat quarrel,that he had difperfed the greateftpart

ofhis Army vpon other feruiccs, the reft being lufticicnt to end chat war.

CHAP. VI.

The manner of their (hipping
, and

their Sea-fight.

He fite ofalmoft all thefe Cities wasfuch , that being built

inpoints andpromontories
,
they could not atfullfea . which

happened alwaies twife in 12 . houses, be approchedhyfoot-

forces , noryet withflapping neither',for,againe in an ebhe,

the 'vejjells were laid on theground , andfo left as aprey to

the Enemy, yind ifthe Romans went about to(hut out the

fea, with mounts which they raifedequailto the walls ofthe towne^and wereat

thepoint of entering& taking it :yet the townfemen hauing fuchftore of[hip-

pingywould eafily conuey both themfelues &• their cariages
,
into the next towns

,

and there helpe themfelues with the likeaduantage ofplace . t^yind thus they

deludedCafar thegreateftpart of thefommer:for the Roman fleet by reafon of
continuallwindes andfoule weather , durft not aduenture toput out ofthe riuer

Loier intofo vaft afea ,
wherein the hauens and roades werefewe ,andfarrey

diftant onefrom another
, O* the tidesgreat. TheJhipping ofthe Calles was thus

built andrigged: the keele was fomewhat flitter then the RomansJhipping , the

better to beare the ebbes y
and[hallowes ofthat coaft : the fore-deck was altoge-

ther eretf andperpendicular : thepoupe was made to beare the hugeneffe of the

billowes
,
and the force of the tempeft. And inawora, they were altogether

builtforftrength :for,the rihbes andfeats wire made ofbeams ofafootfquare,

fafined withyronpinnes ofan inch thicke : infteade ofcables ,
they vfedchaines

ofyron ; and raw hidesand skinsforfailes , eitherfor want oflinnen or ignorant

:
'-n- °L

'

i .
• *
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ofthevfe therof or becaujefailes of linnen would hardlyferusto carriefbips oj

that burthen.

The meeting and conflict ofthe Roman nauy
,
with this kind offbips was fuchi

that they only excelled them in celerity andfpeedy nirnblenefs withforce ofoars i

but in all other thingsfither concerning the nature oftheplace,
or the daungers

ofthefoule weather.werefar inferiour vnto them
:
for theflrengih ofthem was

fuch that they could neither hurt them with their beak-heads
,
nor cafla weaptn

to anypurpofe into them ,
by reafon oftheir altitude

,
and high built bulkes. And

if aniegufl chanced in the meane time to rife thatforcedthem to commit them

-

felues to the mercy ofthe weather ,
theirflipping would better beare the rage of

thefea ;
and with greater fafetyfhelter itfelfeamongflflats and[hallowes^with-

outfeare of rockes or anyfuch hazard: of allwhichchaunces theRoman nauy

flood continually in danger.

The caufes of

rheebbing en-

dowing ofthe

Sea.

OBSERVATION.

Nd here,let it not Teem impertinent to the argument which we han-

dte
>
confidering the generall vfe which we Iniulairs haue ofnauiga-

tion,briefly toLet down the mod eminent caufes of the flowing and

“““““ebbing of the fea, as farre forth as (hall (eem neceflary to the know-

ledge of a fouldier : which, albeit may fall fhortofche true rcafons of this great

fccret
;
yet for as much as they ftand for true principles of regujaritie

,
and wel

approued rules in our Art of nauigation.let vs take them for no IefTe then they

effeft, and giue them that credit in our imagination
,
which tratt of time hath

gained to thofe forged circles in the heauens : that albeit their chiefeft eflcnce

confiftcih in conceit and fuppofall • yet for as much as they ferue to dired our

knowledge to a certainty, in that variety and feeming inconftancy of motion,

we efteem of them as they ef¥e<5t, and not as they are.

Confidering then the globe of the world, as it maketharightfpheare (for

in that poflcion,the Naturalifts chiefly vnderftand celeftiall influence to haue

operation in this liquid element of the water ) it is ditiided by the Horizon and

Meridian into foure quarters: the firft quarter is that, betwccnc the eaft hori-

zon and the noone meridian, which they call a flowing quarter: the fecond fro

the noon mcridian,to the weft horizon
; which they make an ebbing quarter

:

the third,from the weft horizon to the midnight meridian^vbich they likewife

call a flowing quarter : and again,from the midnight meridian to the eaft hori-

zon
,
the fecond ebbing quarter : And fo they make two flowing quarters, and

two ebbing quarters of the whole circuit of heauen. The inftruments of thefe

fcnflble qualities, and contrary effedles, arc the funne and the moone, as they

are caried through thefe diftind parts of the heauen. And although experi-

ence hath noted the moon to be of greateft power in watrie morions
;
yet wee

may not omit 10 acknowledge the torce, which the funne yccldeth in this mi-

racle of nature.

Firft therefore we are to vnderftand, that when the moon or the funne begin

L 4 ,
to
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Spring-tides.

Themanner

>'

ftheirJhtp-n

to appcare aboue the right horizon,& enter into that part of i he heauen which

I tearmed the firft flowing quarter, that then the fea beginneth to fwcll : and as

they mount vp to their meridian altitude; foit increafcth vntill it come to a

high floud. And again,as thofe lights pafling the meridian,decline to the weft,

and run the circuit of the ebbing quarter? fo the water decrcafeth& returnerh

again from whence it came. Again,as they fet vnder the weft horizon,& enter

into the fecond flowingquarter ; fo the fea beginneth again to flowe, and flill

cncreafeth vntil theycome to the point of the night meridian: and then again,

it reflowetb,according asthc fun& moon are carried in the other ebbing quar-

ter from the night meridian, to the weft horizon.

And heucc it happeneth that in coniun&ion or new ofthe moon,when the

fun & the moon are caried both together in the fame flowing , Sc ebbing quar-

ters {that then the tides and ebs are very great: and I kewife inoppofition orful

of the moon,when thefe lights are carried in oppohte quarters,which we hauc

defcribedtobceofthe fame nature, either ebbing or flowing; that then in like

manner the tides are great : forafmuch as both thefe Planets
,
through the fym-

bolifing quarters wherein they are can ied,do ioyn their forces ro make perled

this work of Nature in the ebbing and flowing of the Sea. And contrariwifc,

in a quadrate afpeft (as the AAronomers call it ) or quarter age ofthe moone,

when as the moon is carried in a flowing quarter ; and at the fame inftant , the

fun doth happen to be in an ebbing or decteafing quarter, as the courfc of Na-

turedoorh neceflarily requite : then arc the tides leflened
, as daily experience

dothwitnefle.

And for as much asborh the right horizon and the meridian alfo, diuide c-

ueriediurnall circle, which either the fun or the moon makethin their rcuoluti-

ons, intoequal parts; it followed) that euery tide is continually raeafured with

the quantity of 6. houres : and therfore that which Cadar here faith,muft needs

be true,that in the (pace of i a.hourcs,there are alwaies 2 .high tides. Andkaft

any man fhould imagine, that euery inland City,flanding vpon an ebbing and

flowing riuer, may take the computation of the tide according to this rule : let

him vnderftand,that this which I haue deliuered, is to be conceiued principally

of the fea it felf; and fccondarily of fuch ports and hauens, as ftand either ncer

or vpon the fea : but where a riuer fhall run many miles from the fea,and make
many winding Meanders, before it come to the place of calculation ; it muft

needs lofe much ofthis time before mentioned. And thus much I thought co-

uenientto inferc in thefe difeourfes touching the ebbing & flowing of the fea,

as not impertinent to martiall knowledge.

Concerning the fhipping of the Romans, whereofpofteritie hath only re-

ceiued the bare names , and fome fewc circumftances touching the manner of

their Equipage, the Critickes of thefe times haue laboured to fet forth a fleet,

anfwcrable to that ,
which the tearms and title mentioned in hiftory feeme to

report: but yet the gaine of their voyage doth not anfwerc their charge. For,

many men reft vnfatisficd^h’rft touching the names themfclues,wherof we find

thefe kindcs.

Names
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rLonga.
\oneruria

.

Names fifXTnrernes.

/SluAdriremis. *

^Jiluinquerernes.

Thefirft wemayvndcrftandtobcGalliesorftiipsof feruice.-the fccond,(hip$

ofburthen : the third, fhips that were driucn forward with force of oares
,
and

the relf founding according to their Names ; for, I dare not intitlc them with a

more particular deferjption. Now whether thefe Names Longa and lyictn-

aria
,
wercafeuerall fort of (hipping by themfeluesj or the gcnerallNames

of the SluAdriremes
,
Triremes

, and ffiumqucremes , for as much as cucric

kindeof thefe might be called both Longa and Acluaria, asityetremaineth

incontrouerfie : (o it is not much materiall to that which wee feeke after. But

that which mod troublethourfea Cririckes, is,in what fenfc they may vndcr-

ftand thefe vocabularies, Triremes, J2j<adrircmrs,tU J2j*inqueremes
t
whc\,hcx

they were fo rearmed in regard of the number of rowers, or water-men that

haled continually at an oare, asthe cuftomc of the Gallics is at this daic ; or o

otherwife, becaufe a Trireme had three orders of oares on cither fide, a ^na-
drireme fourc, and a J>*inqueremeR\iC : whereofthey tooke their dilhn&ion

of Names.

Such as hold,that a Triremehad on each fide three rankes of oares
,
and fo

consequently, of a £tj*adrireme and £>uinqucreme
\ alleage this place of Li-

me, to make good their opinion. In the warres between Rome and Carthage,

aelius meeting with Afdrnbal in the ftraights of Gibraltar
,
each ofthem had

a filuinquercmc, &: feauen or eighxTriremes a piece : the current in that place

was fo great that ic gaue no place to Art, but carried the veffellcs according to

the fall of the Billow; in which vncertainty,ihc Triremes of the Carthaginean

elofed with the Sljtinqucreme of Laftius : which either becaufe fhcc waspon-

dere tenacior . as Liuic faith; or otherwife, for thatplurtbus remorum ordimbus

feindentibus verticesfacilius regeretur in regarde of the pluralitie ofbanker

of oares
,
which rehfted the billovtc and ftcamcd the current , fhc funke two of

thcTnremes, 2nd fogot the vidtorie. From hence they proue, that a £uin-

queremehzd pluresremorum ordines, then a Trireme had; and therfore it took

the name from the pluralitie of bankes of oares , and not from the number of

men that rowed at an oarc.

But thecomraric opinion doth interpret Ordo remorum ,
to bee a couple of

oares one anfwering another, on each fide of the vefTell,which wee call apairc

of oares: So that a Sluinquereme being far greater and longerthcn a Trireme,

had more paires ofoaresthen a Trireme had,& thofe oares were handled with

Hue men at one oarc, according to the vfc of our Gallics at this daic.

Butto!e3uethis,and come to their manner of fea-fights, weemuftvnder

ftand that the Romans, wanting the vfc ofArtillerie and managing their fhips

of warre with force of cares, failed not to make vfc of their Art, in their con-

flicts and incounters by fca : for, all their lhippcs of fcruicc, which we tearme

Lib. 27

men

Tbe manner

iffea-fights.
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Captr.

men of warre, carried a ftrong beake-head ofyron, which they called roflrum,

with which they ranne one againft another,with as great violence and furic, as

their oarcs could carrie them. And herein Art gaue great aduantage j for, he

that coulde beft skill to turne his (hip, with greateft celerity, and (o fruftrate an

offer ;
or with fpeedy Sc ftrong agitation follow an aduantage ; commonly got

the victory.

In the battcll which D. Brutus had with the Maflilians, we rcade that two
Triremes charging the Admirall wherein Brutus was, one at the one fide , and

the other at the other > Brutus and his Mariners fo cunningly handled the mat-

ter , that when they fhould come to the hurt, they fpeedily in a trice of time

,

wound themlelucs from betweene them, and the two Triremes met with fuch

a carricre one againft another, that one brake her beake-head, and the other

fplit with theblowe.

For this skil Sc fortune withall,Euphranor the Rhodian was of great fame in

Cazfars time $ although his end found too true the faying ofthe Hiftorian, that

Whom Fortune honourcth with many good haps,(he oftentimes referueth to

a harder deftinyjas other fea-men be(idesEuphranor,can truly witneffe.

Xhisfirft brunt being ended : when they came to grapple and boording one

of another, then the arc 8c pra&iccs of their land feruices came invfes for, they

cre&ed turrets vpon their decks, and from them they fought with engines and

cafting-weapons, as flings, arrovves, and piles; and when they entered, they

fought with fword and target. Neither did the legionary fouldier find any dif-

ference when he came to the point,betweene thetr fight at fea and that at land:

fauingthat they couldnot be marrialled in troups and bands , in regard wherof

the leaferuice was counted more bafe, and difhcnourable ; and the rather, in

as much as it decided the controuerfie, by flings and cafting-weapons : which

kindeof fight was of leflc honour, then buckling at handy-blowes.

CHAP. VII.

The CBattell continuetb : and Ccefar

ouercommeth.

HE matter of theirfights being this,at l haue deferibed, nei-

ther Brutus^nor anyTrtbttne or Centurion in his muyfnexv
vphat to do or what courfe offight to take:for,the (hipping of

theGalles wasfoftrong, that the beake-headof their fluin-

ijueremes couldperformenoferuicevpon them: although

they (houlde raife turrets according to their vje
,
yet thefe

wouldnot equailin height thepoupe ofthe Enemies fhtpping ; fo that therein al-

fo theGalles hadaduantage : neither had they any meanes
,
whereby they might

foilefogreat a nauie,which amounted to the number ofz3o.fhips ofwar. One
'

thing

I
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thing there was amongfl their prouifions which (loodthem :n great (had :for.the

Romins hadpro uidedgreatjlaarp hooks orfickles
,
which theyput vpongreat0

log poles: thefie theyfaftned to the tackling which heldthe main yard to themajl ;

and then haling away their(hip,withforce of0arcs,they cut the faid tackling ,&•

the mainyardfell down. Wherby the Galles
, whofe only hope confifled in fayling

andyare turning of their (hips, lo(l at one in(la nt, both their failes On the vfe of

their(hipping: Andthen thecontrouerfiefel within thecompaf ofvalourpwher-

in the Romans exceededthe Galls^andthe ratherynafmuch as theyfought in the

fight ofCafar and the whole Army.no valiant att could beefmothered inJecret;

for^all the hilles and cliftspwhichaffoordedncereprofpeel into thefea ,
were co •

ueiedwiththe Aoman Armie.

Their maine yarde> being cut downe,andthe Romans indettotiring withgreat

fury to boord them failednot to take many oftheir(hipsiwhich the Gallspercei-

uing,&• finding no remedy nor hope ofrefinancefitgan al to fly,*?' turn ng their

/hps to aforewind,
were vpon a (uddenfo becalmed.that they were able to m ike

no way at all. Which fell out (0 fitlyfor the Roman*, that offogreat a nauy,very

few through the helpe ofthe euening efcaped to land, after they h idfought tht-j

CpaceofS. houres : with which battell, endedthe war with theVeneti& therefl

ofthe mintimate nations. Formalfort ofpeopleboth young& old.in wh*m there

was eiher couragejounfell or dignity, were prefent at this battelfand all their

[hipping was taken& loft \fo thatfuch as remained,knew not whither togo, nor

how to defend their towns any longer: and therfore yeeldedthemfelues to Cafar',

in whom he vfed the greaterfeuerity,that he might the rby teach al other barba-

rous people ,
not to violate the lawe ofnations :for ,

heJlew all the Senat with the

fword,andfolde thepeoplefor bondflaues.

?i

THE OBSERVATION.

N this batttll I chiefly obferue the good fortune
,
which vfually atten-

deth vponinduffry.-for amongft other preuifions,which the diligence

of the Romans had furnifhed out to the vfe of this war,they had made

read / thefe hookcs.not for this intent wherin they were imploied;but at all oc-

caflonsa idchances, that might happen, as leruiceable complements rather

then principal inflruments :& yet it fo fel out,that they proued the only means,

to ouerthrow the Galles. Which proueth true the faying ofC-rfar, that indu

ftrie commaundech fortune and buyeth good fuccelTc , with extraordinary la

bourefor indullne in action is asimportunitie in fpeech , which forceth an af

fent beyond the ftrength of reafon;, and ftriueth through continuall purluir, to

make good the motiues,by often inculcations; and at length findeth that dilpo-

ifltion, which will eafilv admit whatloeuer is required: InTike ina"ner,diligence

andlabourfomeindulirie, bycircumfped and hecdfull carnage, feidomefade

either by hap or cunning, to make good that part wherein the maine point of

the matter dependeth. For,eucry a<5fion is intangled with many infinite adhe-

rents ,
which are fo interefled in the matterjihat it lucceedeth arcording as it is

carried

i
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*La cPercke

CAflar.

R Rhone.

*Eurcux.

carried anfwerable to their natures. Of thefe adherents, fomeof them are by

wifdome forefeen>and directed to that courfc which may fortunate the a<5Hon:

the reft being vnnknown, continue without either dire&ion or preuention, &
are all vnder the regiment offortune; for as much as they are beyond the com-

pare of ourwifeft reach j
and in the waie either to affift or difaduantage : Of

thefe, induftrie hath greateft authority; in as much as fhe armeth herfelfe for

all chances, whereby {he is fayd to command fortune.

CHAP. VIII.

Sabinus ouerthrowth the * Vnelli , with the

manner thereof.

Htle thefe things happened in thefate ofVanncs , L.

Titurius Sabinus entreth with his forces into the^>

confinesoftheVnelli,ouer whomViridouix was wade

chiefeCommander, hauing drawne the* Aulerciand

the ¥ Eburonices with agreat number ofvagabondes

and theeues into thefame confpiracie : Sabinus inca-

ping himfelfe in a conuenientplace, kept hisfouldiers within the rampier. But,

Viridouix ,
being lodgedwithin lejfethen two miles ofSabinus his camp

,
brought

out hisforces daily
, andputting them in battellgaue him opportunity tofight if

he would : which Sabinus refufed infuchfort5 that hebegan not onely to befuf-

petted by the Enemy ofcowardicejbut to be tainted with the reprochefulfpeeches

of his ownfoldiers ;
which opinion offeare being once fettledin the minds ofthe

Enemie fie vfedallmeanes to in creafe it
,
andcarried itfo well

s
that theEnemie

durfi approche the very rampier ofthecamp. Thecolour that hepretendedwas,

that hethought it not thepart of a Legate , in the abfence oftheGeneral> tofight

with an Enemy ofthatfirengthfiut vpon(omegood opportunity ,
or in aplace of

aduantage. In thisgenerallperfwafion offeare , Sabinus chofe out afubtile wit

-

tedGall
,
whom heperfwaded withgreat rewards ,

andfurtherpromifes,
to fite

to the Enemie,and there to carrie himfelf according to the infiruttions , which

he fhouldgiue him This Gal,camming as a reuolter to the Enemy,laid open vnto

the thefeare of the Romans^ the extremity that C&far was driue into by theTe-

net: ;& that the night before
,
Sabinus was about to withdraw hisforcesfecret-

ly out ofhis camp,O' to makeall the hafie he could to relieue C&far. Vpon which

aduertifemetfhey al criedout with oneconfent,that this opportunity was not to

be omittedfimtfetting apartalother deui(es,togo& affault the Roman campe.

Many circumfiancesperfwadedthe Gals to this refolutio ; asfirfi the lingring &*

doubt which Sabinus hadmade,whe hewas offredbattel:fecondly,the intelligcce

which this fugitiue had broght:thirdly,the want ofvittuals wherin they hadbin

negligent vnadmfedly careleffefourthly ,
the hope they coceiued ofthe war of

VannesjandLifilyfor that men willingly belieue that which they wouldhauecom

topafs. Theforceofthefe motines wasfoflrongjhat they wouldnotfujfer Viri-

douix
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domx, nor the reffoftheCaftAims , to difmiffe the Councell, vntill they h.id

permitted them to take Armes,andgoe to the Romaine Camp. Which beinggran-

ted, theygathered rubbtfj and fagots tofillvp the ditch-, O' with cheerful harts,

as though the vifforie were alreadygotten, they marched to theplace where Sa-

binas was tncamped-, which was the top ofa hill, rifmggentlyfrom a leuell
,
the

quantity ofone thoufindpafes. Hither theGalies hajled with all expedition : &•

to the intent the Romaines might not haue fo much time
,
as toput on their Ar-

mour, the Gallesfor hajle ranne thcmfelues out ofbreath.

Sabinas, tncouraging hisfouldiers,gaue thefigneofbattell -, andfallying out

at two feuerallgates of hisCampe ,
itfell out that through the oportunityof the

place, theweanneffeand inexperience ofthe Enemy, the valour ofthe Romane

fonldier
,
and their exercife informer battels

,
that thcGallcs could not indure

the bruntofthefrjl it, counter,butprcfently tooke themfclues to flight,ofwhom,

veryfew efcaped. <^Andfoit happened, that at one time , Sabinus had newes of

the ouertbrow at Sea,andCafar ofSabinus victoryby Land. Vpon thefe victo-

ries, all the Citties and States yielded themfelues to Titurius : for , as theGalles

areprompt to vndertake a warre -,fo are they weake in/offering, and impatient

ofthcconfequents andcalamities thereof.

OBSERVATION.
His pra&iccofa counterfeit fcare, was often putin vfc by the Ro-

mane Leaders, as well to difappoint the expedition ofan encmie,

as to draw them into aninconueniencc, and fo to defcate them of

their greateft helps in rime of barrel!. Cxfar, comming tofuccour

the CampeofCicero, made fiich vfc of this Art, that he put to rout a great Ar-

mie ofthe Galles, with a handful 1 of men : which I will referre vnto the place,

where it is particularly let downe by Caefar.

The chiefeft thing in this place, which brought them to their ouerthrow,

was difappoinrment : for ,it is a thing hardly to be digeftcd in bufinefles of fmal

conference, to be fruftrated of 3 fettled expedition, when the mind fhal dif-

pofc herfelfe to one onely intent, andinthevp-fhor meet with a counterbuffc

to crofTe her put pofes, and fo defeat her of that hope which the ftrength of her

rcafon hath entertained: how much more then in things of fuch importance,

when we fhal! proceed in a courfe ofvidtoric , and humour our conceits with

that wee wilh and would haue to happen ; and in the end ,
meet either with

bondage or death, muft our beft wits bee appalled? hauing neither refpite nor

meanes,tothinkehow theeuillmaybebcftpreucnted. Which the wife Ro-

mans well vndet (food, & counted it no dishonour to be reproched with fhame-

fullcowardice,byfuchasknewnotthefecretsofwifcdome; while they in the

mcanc time forefawe their good fortunes, fhrowded vnder the cloak ofa pre-

tended diftruft.

Let thefe examples inftrudt a Leader,fo to take the opportunity of any fuch

fortune, that in the execution, he omit not the chiefeft points oforder and dif*

cipline, as well for the barer effedting of the defligne, as for his own fafety and

M. the

The vfe

which the

Tomans
nu deofa

counterfet

feare.

Lib. c.
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the fecuritie ofhis Armic. For, order is as the finewes and ftrength of m artialf

difeipline, vnitingthe particular members into the firme compofition of a

well proportioned bod ie: and fo it maketh it more powerfull then any num-
ber ol difunited parts, how able or infinite foeuer.

I might heerc alleadgc infinite examples to confirme this truth : but let the

battell of Druxlerue for all; wherein the Proteftants
, ouercharging the Ca-

tholiclc Arraie, followed the rctrait fo hard, that they quickly became Maifters

of the field .-and then negle&ingmartiall difeipline, fell-inconfufcdly with the

broken multitude, to make the victoric more glorious by (laughterand morta-

litie. The Duke ofGuife,all this while, bouged not a foot i but in vnexampled
patience, kept his regiment clofe together, and would not fuflferthem to ref-

cue their Generali that was taken, vntill the regiment of the Prince of Condie
was likewife dilperfcd and broken : and then perceiuing no difference oforder
bettveene the vidor Proteftant, and the vanquifhed Catholick, hee diflolued

that terrible cloud that had hung fo long infulpence; and fo changed the for-

tune ofthe day, that he tooke the chiefeft of their Princes prifoners
, with little

ornolofleofhisowncmen.- fo powerfull is order in the deeds of Armcs, and
offuchconfequence in obtaining vidorie. And thus wee haue firft feene the

inconueniences, which acountcrfetfcare well diflembled,may caftvpon a cre-

dulous and vnaduifed encmie, when pretence and appearance hath brought
them into an errour, which their owne credulitie doth afterward auouch : and
fecondly, what flrength and fafetie confifteth in order ; and how powerfull it is

to throw downe, and to let vp.

CHAP. IX.

The proceedings ofCraflfus in Aquitanie.

T thefame infant oftimejt happenedalfojhat Pub.Craf-

fuscamming into iffquitania (which both in regardofthe
large extenfon ofthe Country, as alfofor the multitudeof
the inhabitants

y
wasnamedthe thirdpart of Gallia ) and

confderingthat hewastomakewar inthoje partSy where

L. Valerius Preconius the Legate wasflaine>andthe Army
ouerthrowne : and where Lucius Manlius wasfaine toflie3

with thelojfe ofhis cariages ; he thought that his affaires required no meane di-

ligence : andtherefore^baaing madeprouifion ofCome, muferedmany Aux-
iliaryforces , andfentfor many valiant andprudent menfrom Toloufe and
A’arbone

,
hee carried his Armic into the confnes of the * Sontiatesi which

vvasno fooner knowne ,
but they leuiedgreat forces both of horfe andfootCy

andwith their horfe, chargedvpon the Romaines in their march: which bee-

tng eafhe repelled^ as theyfollowedthe retrait, the infanterie of the Galles
t

[hewed itfelfe in a Valley as it lay in Ambujh. Thefe getting vpon the Ro-

maines
,
renewed the battalley and there thefight continuedhota long time ; the

Sonti-
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Sontiates feeing animated with theformer victories , Jaw all the hope ofAejui-

tanie relie vpon their vertue : and the Romans on the otherfide , defired to fhew

what they were able to doe ofthemfelues, without their grand Captaine
,
and

vndtr the conduction ofayoungfouldier . At lengthy the enemy , ouerwaged

with prowefJe,andweariedwith woundsJbetooke themfelues toflight ; ofwhom
the Romans flew agreat number : and then marched directlie to the towne of

the Sontiates
t
and laidfiege vnto it : thefegegrew hot on bothfides,the Romans

approached the walles
,
with vines

,
turrets and mounts . The townefmen defen-

ded themfelues,fometime by fallying outfomtimes by vndermining the mounts

andfortifications, wherein the Aijuitani are very sktlfull. But , when theyper*

ceiued the induflrie ofthe Romans to exceedad that they were able to do,they in-

treatedCraffus to accept their rendry : which bceinggrantcd,andadthe Army

i

intending the deliuery oftheir Armes , Adcantuanus their chiefe Magiflratey

flcdde our in the meane time at anotherport oftheCittie, withfixe hundred de-
notedcompanions, whom they called Solduri/ : but as they attempted to cfcape,

thefouluiers that kept thatpart ofthefortification, as theyfigntfied his eaafion

by a clamour and[hout, the refl betooke themfelues to Armes
, O'fo repelled him

againe into the towne-, where he defined to be taken in the number ofthefubmif-

fiue multitude. Craffusfhaumg taken hoflages ofthem,went into the confines of
the Voconlij.

THE FIRST OBSERVAT ION.

Hcfc skilfull and experienced men, which Craflus fcnt for out of

all the Cittics in Aquitaine, werethofe, whom the Romans called

Euocati: fuch aswerefree from warfare ,& exempted by their lawes

from giuing their names in mufters,either by reafon of their yecre*,

or the magiftracic which they had borne,or for fome other caufcs,which gauc

them that priuiledge :& in that regard,wercfent for by Letters,intreating their

afii(lanceinthecariageofthatwar,asmenwellacquaintedwith the nature of

fuch bufinelTes. Their places were nothing inferiour to the Centurions, for

aduife and direction, although they had no part in commaund or authorise.

Euocati

.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

N this fight, we may further obferue^heir maner of defence againft

Mounts,and Caualicrosj which we find chiefly to be Mines . lofe-

phus, in the Iewifhwarre, faith, that The Romaincs hauing railed

an exceeding high mount, the Icwcs vndermined the fame with

fuch Art,that as they digged vndcrneath,they fupported the Mount with huge
props & planks, that it might not fhrinke : and watching a time of greateft ad-

uantage,they let all the timber-work,which vnderpropped the mount,on fire,

M 2 . which
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Lib,7. debti-

lt Gall,

.

which takingfirc, with the help of JtJiimitoue and Pitch, the Mount fell vpon

a fuddainc, to the great terrour and amazement of the Romans.

At thefiegeof Auaricum, we find how the Galles by vndermining, did take

the earth from the Mount,as faft as it was caried vnto it by the Romans
; and fo

kept it from rifing, and made it vneffeduall. But if it were for the mod part

made of wood, or other combuftible matter, they fought then by all meancs

toburneir j as it happened at thefiegcofMalTilia: and oftentimes, when both

burning& vndermining failed, they confronted it
, w ith anotherMount with-

in the walles, to difappoint the difaduantage by equall contefling of it j and fo

made it vnprofitable.

Concerning Mines
3
this much may I fay, without preiudice to that Art, that

the chiefeft points to be refpected are thefe ; Firft, the true diftancc to a deflig-

ned place
j which is beft got by inftrument, and hclpc of Geometric, where

other marks ofcertaintic are wanting. Secondly, thedire&ion of the Mine,

that we may not erre in ourcourfc which the CompafTe affordeth. T hirdly,the

Rrengthening ofthe Mine with timber-work, if need require. Laftly, the coun-

termining and crofTc-mceting. All which parts haue very many circumftan-

ces , & require a larger difcourfe.then may be thought pertinent for this place.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

He ftrange contra# betweenc thefe Soldurij, and their Chiefe-

taine,may well deferue a place amongft thefe obferuarions, efpcci-

SggHjg allic, eonfidcring the obligatoriecodicions,which citherparty Rood

takers of all his happinefs in this life ; in regard whereof, they were to take part

of whaifocuer ill chance or difafter fhould happen to befal him. Ifdeath,which

is the laft end ofall fenfuall mifcric,took hold of their hcad^thefc dcuoted,wcrc

tied voluntarily to follow him the fclfc fame way: neither in any mcmoric was

there cuer man found,that refufed to die, if he to whom he was deuoted,chan-

ced tobe flaine. Which bloudy league of amitie, as it was repugnant to the

courfeof Nature, multiplying particular deftinie to a gcnerall calamitie: fo

was it dangerous in a well ordered State, ifthe Ring-leader were either ambi-

bitious,or fought to pradh’cc any thing contraric to good gouernment: for,he

himfelfe would prefumc much vpon the aflillancc ofhis Soldurij ; and they,on
the other fide, muft needs with well to his attempts, that were fointcrefled in

his life and death.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The Cjalles raife new forces again ft CraJJb.

He barbarous Galles were much troubled, that a towne of

thatJlrengthfhouldfo(oone betaken; and therfore theyfent

Embaffadours into all quarters , coniured one with another

,

confirmed their couenants with matnail hoflages
,
and leuied

whatpower they were able to make ’.fendingfor aide out of
Spatne

,
andfrom other States that bordered vpon i^Aqui-

tame. At thecomming ofthefeforces, they began to make wane,v vith a great

power
,
and with manyfonldiers ofgreatfame : for,they appointedfuch Leaders

as hadfeene the experience ofSertorius his warres,and weregreat in the opini-

on ofmen,for their skillandknowledge in the Arte Militarie. Thefe, according

to the cujlome ofthepeople ofRome ,
beganne to takeplaces ofaduantage, tofor-

tife their Campe, and to intercept the Romainesfrom free paffage of conuoies,

andneceffarieinterccurfes. IVhich when Craffus perceived confidering with

-

all, that his owneforces werefofew,that he couldnot well difmember them vp-

en anyfertilee or aduantage, and that the enemy went out at hispieafure ,
kept

thepaffages, and left notwithfandmg ,
a fuffeientguarifon in his Campe ; by

which mcanes, their comeandprouifon would in timegrowfcarcc ,andthcene*

mie waxed euery dayflronger : he thought it his bef cottrfe not to linger any Ion-

ger,butprefently to giue thembattell.

7he matter beeing referred to a Councellofwarre, when he vnderfood that

allmen were ofthefame opinion, he appointed the next day togiue them battell-,

O' in the dawning,putting his men in a double battailedplacing the Auxiliarie

forces in the middef, heattended tofee what the enemy would doe. TheGalles,

although they wereper/waded, that they might aduenture battell, both in re-

gardoftheir multitudeand ancientprowefje ofwane, as alfoin refpeff ofthe

paucitieofthe Romans iyet they thought it better to block vp thepaffages,andfo
cut off all cariages, andconuoies ofcome j andfo the viffory wouldfollow with -

out bloodshed: andifthe Romans for want ofCome
,
fould offer to make a re-

treit, they would thenft vpon them as they marched, wearied with trauell
,&

heauilie laden with their burthens. This refolution beeing approoued by the

wholeCouncellofthe Galles,when the Romaines imbattailed theirforces, they

kept their men within their Campe.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

His Sertorius had followed thefa&ionof Marius and Cinna, and

when Sylla had ouerthrowne both the eider& yonger Marius,hce

fled into Spaine, and there maintained the quarrell on foote againft

Pompey and Metellus, and ouerthrew them in many battels : but in

M * the

C<cfar.

Sertorius.
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the end was trcchcroufly flame by Perpanna at a banket.He was a man of great

fpirit,and ofadmirable difpacch $& vnder him were thefe Captaines brought

vp,which Cacfar commendeth for their skill in Armes.

Two meanes

toatchiette

viftorieand

to ourrmai-

per theire~

nemies.

Tubalcaine

by tvat, and

Naamahby

theflotuL

THE SECOND OBSERVATION

\

N hiftoricsj propounding to our confideration the deedes and mo-
niments offormer ages, we may obferue twoefpecial means,which

the great Commaundcrs of the world haue entertained to atchieue

vidoric, and ouermaifter their enemies : the firft , by cunning and

wife cariage ofa matter > before it come to triall by blowes: the fecondby

forceable meanes and waging of battaile j the one proceeding from wife-

dome and the better faculties of thefoulej and the other depending vpon the

ftrength and abilitie of thebodie.

Concerning the firft, it hath euer beene held more honourable, as better lu-

ting the worth ofthe fpirit, and the diuine cffence of ournature,foto dire# the

courfe ofan adion, that the aduerfc part may be weakened by wit,and preuen-

ted in the projeds of their better fortunes, by anticipation of meanes andoc-
cafions, and fo through aduantages taken from their owne proceedings, to be

driuen to that exigent, which may determine of the controuerfie before they

come to blowes, and conclude the matter by tcarmes of Arte, taken from the

diredions ofgood prouidence. For, to fpeake a truth, the adion of battel], as

itisthclaftpartinthatfacultiejfoit is the word in regaid of Chriftian dutie,

and better fitteth the progeny of Lamech his fecond wife ( which the Diuines

doe note to be borne to the ruine and dellrudionof mankind) then thechil-

dren ofgrace > whole ioy confiftt th n peace and loue.

Caeiar, in the firft of the Ciuill warres, relpeded the fame thing, but from

other grounds : for, hauing fhutte vp A franius and Petreius in a place ofdifad-

uantage, and might haue cut them offwithout further trouble
* yct,forafmuch

asheforefaw the vidoriecomming towards him without blow or wound, he
thus anfwered his Captaines that were earned vpon the encmie

; Cur etiamfe-
cundopralto aliquos exfuis amitteret ? cur vnlnerari patcrctur optime defe
merttos milites ?cur deniquefot tuitapericlitaretur ? And this courfe did thefe

Galles take, which vnder Sertorius had learned the Romaine Art , and theRo-

maine induftrie , and were now become fo cxpert,that they had almoft beaten

the Romaines at their owne weapon.

This firft meanes is principally to be imbraced, as the fafeft way in thefe vn-

certaine and cafuall euents : for, thatw hich refteih vpon corporall ftrength,

&

maketh execution the meanes to a conclufion, is very terrible euen to the bet-

ter partie, full of hazard and oflittlecertaintje. For, it were a miracle of For-

tune ncuer heard ofyet ,
fo to carrie a barraile vpon what aduanrage or meanes

whatfoeuer,that the vidor Armie fhould buy fo great a fortune without blood-

fhedor Ioffe ofmen j andercdaTropheetoHonour,atthcfolecoftof theE-

netny,without loffeorexpcnfeofhis owne treafure.

And
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And for the vncercamtie in a batraile, who knoweth not what infinite chan-

ces and changes may happen in eueric (mall moment ot time, to turne the for-

tune of the day to this or that panic, and make both Tides vnconflant in their af-

fc&ions, by prefenting them interchangeably w ith hope and feare, ioy & for-

row? and therefore CaTar thought it not belt to tempt the weywarducfic of

Fortune, when by other meancs he might obtainehis dcfircs.

This, I fay, is chicfely to be imbraccd, ifour means will affoord vs that hap-

pineflc.-buthowlocuer, I holditwifedomefo to entertainethis cotirfe ofvic-

toric, that wecomitte not the chicfeft helps offurtherance, when it commcsh

to blokes, buttothinkeof this conqueft by Arte and wit, as nccefiatie, if out

meancs will ferue vs to compalle it ; and of the other, as neceflarie w hethcr we

willorno:for,thchiftoriem3kethitp!aine, that when Brutus found himfclfc

deftitute of meancs, tovndertakethat courfc ofvi&oric
,
which ptocecdeth

from prouidence and dilcrect cariagc ; hee then betookc himfclfc neceflarilie

to the later
;
and by the hclpe of battcll

,
fought to free himfelle from thofc dif-

aduantages, into which the Galles had brought him.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Obferue further, out ofthis place, that whit courfe foeuerbee

taken, a discreet Leader will net eafiiie for-goc an aduantage

without great afiurance ofa better fortune • nor change the eer-

taintie of a benefit,vpon probabilities of other hopes, vntill it

hauc paid him the intcrcft ofhis expe&ation, ana wrought that

effc& which it promifed to performe. For, fo hec might forgoe

his fortune, by preluming too much vpon the fauour of future chances,which
arc often fecne to croffc our purpofes

, rather then to further the way which
is taken.

Not toforgoe

an advantage

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION

Vrther
, I obferue,this double battel to be anfwerable to the paucity

ot the Roman forces: for, their vfuall manner was, to make airiple

battell
,
that the firft might haue a fecond

, and a third hclpe : but

where (heir number would not affoord chat commoditic,thcy then

made two battelsjhat there might be the fuccour of a lecond fupply. But they

neucr fought with one tingle battell , for ought that may bee gathered by their

hiltories.

THE
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THE FIFT OBSERVATION

The place

wherefitface-
ted forces

arebejlbe-

Jlowed in

battell.

He laft thing which I obferue,is the placc,where CrafTus beflovvec

the Auxiliane forces, in the difpofition of hi* troupes tobattaile;

which is heere faid to bee, in mediam Aciem

:

for, as their Armies

were diuided into three battels; fo euery battell was diuided into

three parts ; the two cornets, and the battell, wherein thefe Auxiliarie forces

were in this fcruicc beftowed .* of thefe he afterward faith, that Inafmuch as he

durft not put any confidence in them, hec commaundcd them to ferue theRo-

mans in time of battell, With ftoncs and weapons ; and to cary earth and turfe

to the Mount. The reafen why fufpe&ed troupes are placed in the battell, ra-

ther the in either of the cornets, is, for that the batraile hath not fuchfcope to

fling out, or take aduantage ofplace todoemifehiefe, as the cornets haue: for,

wherefocuer there haue been fet battels fought
,
the ftrength of their Armie

confided alwaies in the cornets, as the twoprincipall inftrument$ of the bat-

tell .-and as long as thefe flood found, the vi&orie wentalwaies certain on that

part ; for, the corners kept the enemy, both from incompafling about the body

oftheir Armie, and had the aduantage alfo ofcharging vponthe open fide of

their ad uerfaric.

At the battell ofCannas,Hanniball put the weakefl of his forces in the bat-

el’,and aduancingthem towards the enemy , left the two cornets behind .* fo

i hat, when the enemy came to charge vpon the battell, they cafily beate them

oacke, and as they followed, the rettait fell in between the two cornets,where-

in theftrengthof theArmie confifted;& being by them incompafled on each

iide
5
were defeated and ouerthrownc. And thus we fee the aduantage which a

Generali hath, when his two cornets ftand firme, although the battell fhrink in

ihe incounter. Hanniball, in the battell hee hadwithScipioin Africk, placed

the Strangers in the front,and in the rereward ;
according peraduenture as hee

found their number, and the vfe of their Armcs : which arecircumftanccs to be

confidered in this cafe, and depend rather vpon the iudgement of a Generali,

then of any prefeription that can be giuen in this matter.

fifar.

CHAP. XL

CralTus taketh the Camp of the Galles : and

Voith their ouerthrow endeth that

Warre.
I R A SSVSenderftanding their drift, andftiding his men
willing tofet vpon their Campejncouraged hisfouldiers ;&
to the contentment ofallmen ,

went dircttly to the place

where they were lodged:& asfome began tofilvp the ditch,

and others with cajling weapons to beate the Gallesfrom the

rampler,
hecommaunded the ^Auxiliarieforces, ofwhom

he
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hee hadnogreat afjurance
,
to brtug (lones and weapons to the fouldiers that

fought,
and tocane earth Cf* turfe to the Mount ; thatfo they might make a (betp

'

of fighting. Andon the otherfide, as the enemy beganne valiantly to make reft-

i jlar.ee
,
and to cajl their weaponft om the higher grounds to thegreat hurt ofthe

Romaine(culdier \the horfemen in the meane time , riding about theCampe of
the Gallesforought word to CrafJus, that the rampler at the Decumane port

t

was notfortified withfuch diligence,as theyfound it in otherplaces, but would

admit an eafie entrance. Crafjus dealt eatne/ily with the Commaunders of thi

horfe,
to incourage their men withgreat promifes and rewards ; and inflrutfed

them what he would hone done : they, according to thei* infruitions
,
tookfoure

cohorts that were left in the Campe
,
and Carymg them afurther way about

,
that

they might net be difeouered by the enemie
9
while all mens eyes andminds were

intent vpon thefight, they fpeedily came to theplace of thefortifications ,
which

the horfemen hadfound to be weake ; which beeing eafihe broken downe , they

hadentered theCampe before the Enemy couldwell tell what was done, ^yind

then a great clamour and(bout beeing heard about thatplace , the Romaine legi-

ons renmng their fot ce, as itfalleth cut alwaies in hope of vitforic
, bevanne to

charge them afrefbwithgreat furie. TheGalles
,
beeing circumuented on each

fide , and de/pairing of theirfafetie, cajling them/clues ouer the rampler,fought

bj flight to efcape the danger. Butforafmuch as the Country was open& cham-

patne
, the horfemen purfuedthem with that execution

,
that offiftie thoujand,

there(carce remained thefourthpart.

observation.
Rom th is place Brancatio taketh occafion to dispute, how an E-

nemy that is Itrongly incamped, & for fomc aduantage will nor

remoue,may bediflodged, whether he will or no. A point of

great confequence, in matter of warre; and therefore deferueth

dueconfidcration. Concerning which, he laieth thisdownefor

a maxime, that All ft. rts and ftrong holds are taken by the foot ; & ihat camps

and lodgings are taken by the head. By which is meant, that hcc whopurpo*

feth to winne a fortrefTc well manned and prouided, muft firfl get rhe foot, and

take hold of the ditch, and then feifc himfdfe vpon the rampicr^and fo get the

place : for
,
he faith, that mounts and eminent clcuarions,are of little vfe a gainft

fortrefles or feonfes, vn efle they oucr-top them : which may bccafily preuen-

ted, by raifmg the parapet of the fortrefle in front , and the curraine in flankc,

according as the enemy fhallcary his mounts aloft; and (othey fhallneucr

come to ouer toppe the holds. But all Camps and lodgings arc taken by the

head : that is,b/ mounts and cleuations , which by the aduantage of their

hcight,comm3und(hcchampainc: for,hce holdcthit impofliblc, toraifea

mount within the Campe in lo fhort a time, to contell that, which the cncmie

(hall make without.

This foundation being laid, he proceedeth to difeouer a way, how to raife a

mount, tnaugre the enemy,which fhall diflodgc them by force ofArtillerie,or

munher

Lib. 3.

tsfutrttma-

tofecund*.
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Lib.de hello

CjaUico.

Cafar.
* fferomne

.

* Clette and

Gueldres.

murther ihem all within their trenches. And this he cakcth from Crefar, at the

fiege of Gergobia. The fubftance of the matter confiffeth in a double ditch,

running like vnro the line which the Geometricians call Helicall. Bythisdou-

ble ditch, he maketh his approach to any place of moR aduantage , where hec

may,in a night, raife a mount high enough for the ordinance to play vpon any

quarterofthe Campe. Thecenfureof thispra&ice, Irefcrre to our iudicious

fouldiers, which may ,if it pleafe them, take a better view of the particularities

ofthisftratageminBrancatiohimfelfc. This much ldareaffirmc, in thebe-

hal fc of thefe works,that they were ofhigh efteeme amonglhhc Romans, who
daily experience and exigents of hazard had taught to tind out the readied

meancs, both forfecuritieandvidorie. Andifour fouldiers could bebrought

to tafte the commoditie ofthefc works, either by perfwahon or impulfion
, it

were the beR part of their warlike pra&ices : but our men had rather flic vpon

defperate aduentures, and feeke vi&orie in the iawes of death, then co clcare ail

hazard, with paines and diligence.

CHAP. XII.

Ccefar vndertaketh the warre with the

Mcnapij and Mcrini.

\Tthefametime alfo, although theSommer was almojlatan

end,yetforafmuch as all Gallia was inpeace
,
and the * Mo-

rinienely,with the * toenapijftood out in Armes^andhadne-

uer eitherfont Lmbaffadour,or otherwife treatedofPeace

:

Cafar,thinking that warre might quickly he endedJedde his

t^Armie into their Country. At his comming
, heefound

them to cane the warresfarre otherwife, then the rejl ofthe Galles had done:

forpmderflandwg that thegreatefl Nations ofGallia, which hadwaged hattell

with the Romans ,
were beaten and ouertbrowne : and hatting whole continents

ofwoods and bogs in their territories , they conuaied both themfelues and their

goods into thofe quarters. Cafar, comming to the beginning ofthe woods,began

tofortife his Campe,not difeouering any enemy neereabout him : hut as his men

were difperjed in their charges ,
theyfuddenly fallied out ofthe woods , and af-

faultedthe Romans \but beeingfpeedily driueninagaine
,
with the lofj'e ofma-

nic ofthem, as the Romansfollowedthemfarre into thewoods , hadfomefewof

their menJlaine.

The time that remained, Cafar re/blued to [pend in cutting down the woods :

and, leaf thefouldiers might be taken unawares, while they were bufiedin that

worke
,
he caufed them toplace all the trees which they cut downe, on either fide

ofthe Armie,
that they mightferuefor a defence , againffudden a(faults . ^4

great quantitie ofgroundwas thus rid within afew daies,fo that theirgoods

cattell was taken by the Remans: hut they themfelues were fledde into thicker

woods.
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woods, At which time there happened fitch a contintiAll rainc
,
asforced them

to leaue offthe worke ;
andthefouldiers couldno longer indureto lie in Tents of

skinnes : and therefore Cafar, after hee had wajled andjfoiled their Country ,

burned their townes
3
and their houfes ;

heecaried back his Armie
,
and placed

them infuch Citties to winter in
,
as werejubduedby the late warres.

OBSERVATION.

He Irifh rebels, hauingrhc like commoditieofwoods and bogges,

do entertaine die like cotirfe of war, as the Morini did with Caefar.

The nicanes which hevled to difappoint them of that pra&ice, was

to cut downe the woods ; which lfit be thought monftrons in this

age, or ridiculous toour men ofwar; let them confider that the RomainediF

ciplinc, wrought greater effe&s of valour , then can be made credible by the

vfe of thefe times. For, befidcs their exquifite difeipline , which of it fclfe was

able to frame patterns ofvnexampled magnanimitie,their induflrie was admi-

rable in the execution thereof, and caried it with fuch vncefTant trauel!,that the

fouldiers thought it great happinefle when they came to wage battel! with the

Enemy ; and could hauemeanes to quit their continualltrauell ,
with the ha-

zard oftheir Hues.

Neither let it feeme ftrange, that the Romaines vndertooke to cut down the

woods.- but rather let vs admire their facilitic info difficult a taske; for, as the

hiftorie witneffeth j magnofpacio paucts diebus confetto ,
incredibili celeritate :

agreatquantiticofground,wasridinafcwdaies, with incredible fpeed. And
after the woods were cut downe, they tooke more paines in placing it on each

fideof thclegions,to hinder any (uddaineafTault, then they did in cutting it

downe : which deferueth as great admiration as the former part. There is an-

other place in the fixt bookc of thefe Commentaries, which expreflcth more

particularly the nature o; fuch warres, andmayferue to acquaint vs with that

which Caefar did in thefe difficulties.

TheEburoncSjOrthemenof Liege, had the like commoditieof woods&
bogges, and made vfe of them in the warre they had with Caefar. The matter

faith hee
,
required great diligence, not fo much in regard of the perill of the

whole Armie ( for there could no danger come from an enemy that was frigh-

ted and difperfed) as the fafetie of euerie particular fouldier, which in part did

pertainc to the welfare of the whole Armie. For, the defircofabootie, cari-

ed many ofthe fouldiers farre from the bodie ofthe Armie : and the woods be-

ing full of vnknownc and fecret paflages, would not fufferthem to goe either

thicke together, or clofeimbattailed. If hedefired to haue the warre ended,

and the race ofthofe wicked men to be rooted out, hee muft of force make ma-
nie fmall companies,& diuide his men into many bodies : but if he would haue

thcManiplestokecpeattheirEnfignes, as the difeipline and cuftome of the

Romaine Armie required
; then the place was i fhelter and defence to the E-

mie. Neither did they want courage to lay Ambufhtnenrs, and to circumuent

fuch
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fuch as they found alonejltragghng from theircom panies . I n thelc difficulties

there was as much done as diligence could doe ; prouiding rather to be want-

ing in the offenfiue part (although all mens mindes were tette on fire withre-

uenge) then to hurt the enemie with the Ioffe ofthe Romaine fouldier. Caffar

fent meflengcls to the bordering States, to come out and fack the Eburones,&
they fhould haue all the prey for their labour ; that the life of the Gallcs

> rather

then his legionarie fouldiers, might be hazarded in thofe woods j as alio, that

with fo great a multitude
,
both the race& name ofthat peoplem ight be quite

extinguifhed.

There are many particularities in this relation,which conccrne the true mo-
tion of thelrifh wanes, which may be better obferued by fuch as knowethofe

warres by experience,then by my fdfc,that vnderltand them oncly by relation

:

and therfore to preuent fuch exceptions, as my rule (hall make ofthcparalidl
in thefc two cafes, I will leauc it to bee done by thcmfelues. And thus endeth

the third Commentarie.
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